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Handling Shells for Russian Field GunWILSON PRESSES
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Close contact wdth danger reniers one callous to the consequences, and the photograph shows Russian
artillerymen unloading shells from tlie caisson for use in a light field gun. The Russian caissons are made
to let down and form a cupboard from which the shells may be easily drawn. The commander of the battery
is at the right, observing the effects of his fire.
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riofk 164 160 162 4S6
Ruby 178 ieo 163 501
Hannah 93 141 131 355
nison 12S 104 137 3 6 'J

White 131 129 122 3S2
Handicap ... 127 127 127 381

Totals . . , S21 821 832 2474
I'ACS

Suhr 168 170 156 491
To well .... 158 101 140 399
Barnes ..... 147 145 148 440
Hunter 116 124 116 356
Kischman . 145 1S3 142 470

Handicap 100 ICO 100 300

Totals . . 834 823 802 2459
VACS

Barrows . . , 167 150 432
Parker . . . . 146 113 104 363
Hu mmer . 121 116 125 262
Bock 120 169 143 432
lo.-ma- n . . , 132 112 121 365

Handicap 186 186 186 55"5J

Totals S72 Sll 829 2512
KNITS

Ludwig 171 156 116 443
Clark 124 129 136 389
Locke 133 125 167 425
Gardner 96 143 104 343
Philion 162 130 137 429

Handicap .... 157 157 471

Totals 843 840 817 2500
SOX

Clark 151 125 138 414
Goering . . . 138 124 121 383
Hunter 134 146 120 400
McCallum . 99 155 125 379
Loshbaugh X109- 159 144 425

Handicap 134 134 134 412

Totals . . 78 843 782 2403
JACKS

Bradley . . . .. 125 137 144 406
Wright .. 147 117 118 38 2

Pecklenburg , . 154 123 137 414
McCullum ...... 140 117 125 382
Shafer .... . . 130 148 149 427

Handicap .. 146 146 146 438

Totals . . 842 788 819 2449

x. ixd. gas & i:li;c. co. lkagui:.
HEATERS

Hanley 111 95 143 349
Meyers 129 170 124 423
Feidler 132 117 125 374
McCorkle 100 113 115 32S
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NCTRE DAME DEFEATED
IN SECOND WABASH TILT

Gamo Goes Oicrtlinc, But Allen ami

Bacon. Local I.aK Put Over Two

Counters in List FHo Minutes.

CRAWrORDSVILLE. Ind., Feb. 20.
Notre Dame was defeated 29 to 2 5

by Wabash here Friday night in one
of the fastest and closest battles ever
witnessed here. At the end of tho
lirst half the score stood 2 4 to 2 4. In
the next live minutes, Notr Damn
threw a foul goal, which was followed
by a similar counter from the other
side. In the last two minutes of play,
Allen and Bacon, both of South Bend,
each threw held goals which gavo
Wabash the game.

Bacon was easily the star of tho
contest. Center Mills of Notre Damo
was taken out of the game toward
the end of the first half on account of
personal fouls. Daly also was taken
out early in the game for fouls.
Referee Ryon calling even minor
fouls.

Sapt. Kenny of the north stato
squad starred for his five. Fitzgerald
substituted for Mills and Kcefe for
Daly.

STEVMSHIP MOVKMirVTS.
NEW YORK, Feb. 20. Steamer

sailing today; St. Louis, Liverpool;
Roehambeau. Havre: Duca D'Aosta.
Naples-Geno- a: N. Amsterdam, Rot-
terdam; Tuscania. Liverpool.

Due to arrive today: Lusitania
from Liverpool; Kristianiafjord from
Bergen: Frcderik YIII. from Chris-tiansan- d;

Sebek from London: Bre-tag- ne

from Newcastle; Gibraltar
from Gibraltar: Pathfinder from
Bremen: Henrik from Copenhagen;
Cymric from Liverpool; New York
Citv from Bristol; Malte from Havre;
Heros from Cardiff; Yard from
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seven years old, was accidentally
knocked down by a boy on roller
skates ami her left arm was broken.
Agitation against roller skating has
been renewed. Numerous efforts to
have the city council put the ban on
the sport have failed.

WINCHESTER. John Jordan, a
former Losantville resident, who has
been missing for several years, has
been declared dead by the circuit
court. Since Jordan's disappearance
he has fallen heir to highly valued
real estate through the death of his
grandfather.

FORT WAYNE. Following an ad-
vance by the baking establishments,
the Fort Wayne dealers have ad-anc- ed

the retail price of bread to six
cents for the former live-ce- nt loaves.
The 10-ce- nt loaves remain the same
in price but are slightly reduced in
Weight.

DRIVES THROUGH OPEN
DRAWBRIDGE INTO RIVER

CHICAGO, Feb. 20. The Chicago
river south front the Halsted st.
bridge was dragged by the police to-

day In search of the body of a chauf-
feur, believed to be Daniel Phillips,
who dashed through the open draw
at an early hour at a speed of :'.0

miles an hour. The man ignored the
red signal, the ringing gong and the
shouts of Policeman Michael Mc-Fadd- en.

The police located the auto-
mobile upside down on the bottom of
the river, hut failed to find the
driver's body.

AMERICAN MARINES NOW
CONTROL HAITIEN CITY

CAPE HAITIEN, Feb. 20. Amer-
ican marines today wore in control of
Port Au Prince, having been landed
during the night from four warships,
according to information received
received here today. The capital has
been menaced by revolutionists under
Yilburn Guilliaume.
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111 160 140 411

583 655 647 18S3

112 81 108 301
170 178 162 510
144 162 103 409

89 134 90 313
193 130 214 537

708 6S5 677 2070

142 114 110 366
99 105 96 300

104 75 96 275
131 126 147 404
183 156 155 494

659 576 604 1839

128 138 138 404
136 120 117 318

96 105 131 387
92 104 130 326
91 112 141 344

543 579 657 1779

112 125 152 389
195 143 160 49S
131 86 128 345

96 103 98 297
173 132 155 460

707 589 693 1989

, 159 99 113 371
110 122 108 340

, 108 118 112 338
139 111 120 370
141 106 153 400

657 556 C06 1819

(CUXTIXFICD FROM pact: (nki.
S2.00o.ooo California building, the
largest structure on the grounds apart
from the c.rou? of main exhibit
palaces.

Filtering through the main gate? nt
Scott st. uric is immediately within
tl south gardens, '."in feet in length.

('( feet in width, and three lagoons
and rich spaces of pansies in bloom.
There are -- f o.0" pansy plants bloom-
ing now. In two months they will
give way to 200, 0oo dafTodils and
two months later to jonquils', and so
on, until the end of the exposition.

Givatst Organ in World.
To the east, and commanding that

end of the gardens is Festival fia.ll
where the greatest pipe organ in the
world is installed. Here will center
the intellectual musical and dramatic
life-- of the fair. Its inspiring dome,
1"2 feet in diameter and 13 feet in
height, the Palace of Horticulture
commands the u st side cf the gar-
dens. The dome is after the mosque
of the Sultan Ahmed I., at Constan-
tinople.

To tho immediate right of tho en-

trance gates is the 'Press building,
where the correspondents will have
headquarters and the San Francisco
Press club will maintain open house.
To the immediate right is the Young
"Women's Christian association build-
ing.

Facing the exposition gates ns one
enters is the Fountain of Energy in
the middle lagoon, symbolizing the
power and the force that made pos-
sible the building of the Panama
canal.

Across the south gardens are the
Tower of Jewels and the facades of
four of the main exhibit palaces, link-
ed, with four that face north and San
Francisco bay. into a unit by colon
nades. To the extreme right is the
Palace of Varied Industries and next
to it the Palace o Manufacture, the
Court of Flowers separating the two.
Then comes the lofty Tower of Jewels,
with an acre of ground at its base,
rising in successively diminishing
platforms richly embellished with
sculpture. To the kit of the tower
is the Palace of Liberal Arts and then
the Palace of Education and Social
Welfare, the court of Palms separat-
ing these two. The approaches to the
Courts of Palms and Flowers are
marked by Italian llowers, 1100 feet
in height.

By the tower gate under the Tower
of Jewels, is the southern approach to
tho Court ef the Fniverse in a general
way recalling the Plaza of St. Peter's.
The north approach to this court is
commanded by the Column of Prog-
ress, 160 feet in height, symbolizing
the march of civilization.

Two other large courts are in this
main group of eight exhibit palaces;
the Court of Abundance, lavish with
oriental .suggestion, and the Court of
the Four Seasons.

Tlie total length of this superb
group of exhibit palaces east and west
is 2,756 feet and north and south,
1.2:15 feet. .

East of tho main group, and across
the Avenue of Progress, is the Palace
of Machinery, 'JGS feet in length, 36S
feet in width.

Palace of Fine Arts.
West of the main group, across the

Avenue of Administration and the
Fine Arts lagoon, is the Palace Of

Fine Arts, its 1.100 feet of the (Iraeco- -
Uoman colonnades curving around the
foliaged shore of tho lagoon. An un-
expected result of the European war
has been to bring her priceless mas-
terpieces from old world galleries for
safe keeping from the possibilities of
invading armies. ,

These latter two, with tho eight of
the "walled citv" group and the hor
ticultural palace, comprise the group
of 11 main buildings.

The third or west rn group of build
ings constitutes the amusement zone.
1C0 structures Hanking hoth sides of
a 3,000 foot avenue. Of 7.000 appli-
cants for space only 1C0 were selected
and each concessionaire was compell
ed to oass a test in order that the
newest and swiftest features of amuse
ment and instruction that the pro
mier showmen of the world could pre
sent would bo offered. First in con
cession space is Frederick Thompson
of Buna park and the Hippodrome,
with 1 acres of toyland t'r grown
ups. Xoxt comes Yumeto Kushibiki.
with Janan Beautiful a transplanted
bit of Xippon. Kushibiki has beenfor
2." years managing Japanese conces
sions and exhibits at world fairs.
There is a '4 9 camn in charge of the
only "Sam" Davis with Mark 'Twin's
original cabin from the Tuolumne and
a Jimtown daily with "Sam" as ed-

itor. The Panama canal about which
the entire celebration centers is
shown, covering an acre of ground
and complete even to the last pump
and valve.

XILFS.
Mrs. A. Welliser. wife of a news-

paper man at Butte, Mont., was taken
to the detention home at Benton
Harbor Friday where she will be held
pending the arrival of her husband.
She has been in Xiles for a couple of
weeks. eeudng here from Butte. Her
strange actions at the Pike hotel last
evening resulted in her being taken in
charge by the police, who deemed it
advisable to have her taken care of
at the detention home. At the hotel
she came down stairs in her bare
feet and eluding the clerk made her
escape from the house and it was an
hour before, she was located and
brought back to the hotel where she
remained in her room the rest of the
night. Mr. "Weliiser was wired and
he is expected here t accompany her
back home. Her first husband was a.

son of the late Bute Lindon.
Kev. Victor von Kubinyi. rector of

'Trinity Hungarian Episcopal church
at South Bend, gave the Lenten ser-
mon at the Trinity Episccpr.l church
Friday evening.

The funeral of the infant daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ott will be

held Saturday morning at 1 v : 3 0

o'clock from the residence on S. Third
st. Interment will occur at Silver
Brook. Rev. A. W. Lyons of the
Raptist church will ofliciato.

Miss Maude Whiteman has cone to
Battle Creek to attend th? midwinter
meeting of the Baptist association.
On Saturdav she will return to Glen- -
wood where she is conducting a series
of revival meetings.

W. A. Joy of Grcenvilb 111., who
has be'Mi the guest of his siter. Mrs.
A. V. L. Johnson, left I'ri lay for
Verkes observatorv. Williams Bay,
Wis.. to visit his brothe r. Prof.' 1-- red
Jov.

Mr. and Mrs L mC: were sur- -
l'TlS-'- d lllUrda' evening at ClC Uoim
oi tneir ii;ar,';u r. .Mrs. imvki --n.
Walker, north of Niles. by about jo
friends to observe their 4"th wedding

PABST BOCK BEER
ON TAP

at GENE'S PLACE
115 East Joseph Street
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NAWAKA DEFEATED

BY ROCHESTER HIGH

Was Cleanest and Fastest Con-

test of Season Branstrater
Replaced By Kohler Owing
to Injured Shoulder.

In one of the cleanest and fastest
played games of the s ;;ison the Mish-awak- a

high school basket hall team
was defeated by the Rochester team
at Rochester Friday evf-nin-? by a
tcore of 53 to 22. The local lad play-
ed a hard game, but Castle, playing
forward for tho Rochester squad, was
Impossible to guard. Tho center for
the same team was also a splendid
player and proved a main stay for the
team, elfert for tho locals started
the contest with fast work. liran-j-trat- er

was replaced at forward owing
to an Injured shoulder. Kohler was
used. According to Coach Hindelang
the Rochester squad was one of the
best teams 'the Mishawaka team has
played this year. Rochester used two
teams.

Tho following was the line-u- p:

Mishawaka (23) Kochoter (3.?)
Seifert Cole, Castle

Right Forward.
L,ovall Mlkestell. Robbins

Left Forward.
Studley liabcock, Arnold

Center.
Busert Pettier, McMann

Right Guard.
Rranstrater Miller
Kohler Ponplus

Left Guards.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES;
WAS CIVIL WAR VETERAN

Mrs, J. R. Rundell. 722 K. Third St..
Friday evening received a telegram
from Do Wittevillo, X. Y., announc-
ing the death there of her uncle, Jo-
seph Pickett, a former resident of
Mishawaka.

Mr. Pickett was a veteran of the
Civil war and is well remembered by
the older residents of this city. He
lived hero several years before he en
listed, and also after the war.

II. 15. Fitch, father of Mrs. Run-
dell, was a half-broth- er to Mr. Pick-
ett. The former died about 15 years
ago In Arizona, Two married daugh-
ters survive, and one of them, Mrs.
Id:. ITa.le, Aecklcy, Penn., will accom-
pany the body to Mishawaka where it
will arrivo Sunday morning. Funeral
arrangements will be announced later.
Mr. Pickett was about 73 years old.

PLANS NEARLY COMPLETED
FOR INTERURBAN MEET

Mayor Ralph Gaylor has been se-

lected to be the principle speaker at
tlie big interurban meeting of the
Moose lodge to be held in this city
Saturday evening. Tast Dictator
Isaac Kane Parks will also be a
speaker. Other speakers Including
the dictators of the lodges represent-
ed are on the program. A good pro-
gram is now being prepared and will
be finished before tho meeting opens.
()ne of the big features will be a
parade of tho various lodges through
the downtown district at 8 o'clock.
Following the lodgo meeting a ban-
quet will bo served.

RED MEN FINISH FIRST
OF BILLIARD TOURNAMENT

Much Interest is being manifested
by the members of the Red Men lodge
In the billiard tournament being con-
ducted by that lodge. The tournament
has Just completed its lirst series. Tho
feature of tho tournament is the con-dista- nt

playing of Haltzel. who has
secured six winning points for a per-
centage of 1.000. The following are
tho standings of tho players:

V. U Pet.
Ileltzel 6 0 1.000
Kuhn 5 1 .833
Potts 4 2 .666
Norris 4 2 .666
Meycrhocffer 3 2 .600
Pair 3 3 .500
Paul 2 3 .4 0-- 0

Gross 2 4 .333
Reiffel 2 4 .333
Jones 2 4 .3 33
McDaniel 1 5 .1GG
Palmer 1 5 .166

NFAV lUCYCLi: SHOP orilNTI).
C. C Cone has opened a new bicycle

shop at 116 Lincoln highway W. Mr.
Cone is well known as an expert in
his line and will handle a line of mo-
torcycles as well as bicycles. He will
also do vulcanizing.

GUILVT VXLOARING KALF, NOW IX
PKOGUIISS.

The Savings .tore, 517 X. Main st..
JTriday, inaugurated the biggest un-
loading sab- - in its history. We hadn'tany brass land employed, we didn't
need one. as the bargains we are of-
fering are surticU nt inducement to
crowd our store with buyers from
morning until closing time. Our stock
of dry Koods is of the freshest, and
our prices are mot attractive. ome
in and see us. Savings Store. Adv.

MISHAWAKA CLASSIFIED.

nMIOLSTEIUXG.
UPHOLSTKRING AND HKP.MRIXG

Matto.M-- s made eer; box mat-trc-- ?s

s made to order. Orders taken
for rus rewoven from obi carpets. W.
Fchultz. I2u U. First st. Home phene
7 0 0.

run SALE 7 r-- ii! c.ittace on North SMe
e:i .! : -- :r . t. I'ri. . attra -

tie. Wr,. ii: Ma'.n Ml.. S.-ut-

u.- - I' ll.

sAcmriFi: s u: 1 iot with sid- -
v-t:k-

. i.. b"tk rr..m the I'oMo::';,',
valu-r- at ?;; i e h; will J MId f r
tiu'j h. wn. a n;.nth

Alt 'Jt :::t. r -1 1 Iermess,
1. 1 'Aver. 11J NV. :ccond rt.. Misha- -

v. ul: i.

FOIL SAU:-:.- e i n and white k--h- orn

pull. 5"! W. Jei"i'ern st.

W N T 1 : D S i t u a t i . i r : b oung man
and wiuiuiu ou farm. lii'iuire lL'S

W. Joseph

MISHAWAKA CHURCHES

Ilrat rrebjtrrlan. corner of Lincoln
way and Union --ds. Ibv. A. . Orniond.
raptor. Itesldeiue 112 Union st. Morning
service at ll:eo oYl.x.-- au-- I evening serv-
ice at 7:30. Special musle at both services.
IJIble school meets zt 9:30 a. m.. II. J.
Meketve, tiraled lesson

tLe aduK classes. C. II. meets at
QilZ p. in. Midweek prayer service Tburn-tla- y

evening at 7:30.
"The messing of Universal Peace" will

1m? tb tubjet for tlie morning services.
For the evening the pastor will deliver a

ireptIco!i lecture en "The New Ura In
Aia." Setting forth the progress t'lat has
been made in Christian work lu that con-
tinent.

First ThrUtlan ( hurrh, corner of Spring
nI Lincoln way V. Itev. I. K. Van

Winkle, pastor. Morning services at 10 :!".
Junior Christian Endeavor at ." o'clocu.
Senior Lndeavor at .":!.". Lvciiing services
at 7 o'clock. Sunday school at b:30.

Flrt HaptUt. TV. Joseph and Main, sts.
liev. A. II Whitney, pastor. Parsonage,
ite W. Jeph st. Sunday school. '.):4".
Aleck Wickizer, superintendent. ProHier-ho-o- l

Ilible class taught by pastor, (."lass-
es for all ages at 11 p. rn. Evening services,

:3Q. 15. Y. P. U. r.t C:l.". Midweek pray-e- r
services. Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

The subjfet for the morning services will
be "The Nations at War." Tirst sub-topi- c

"The Kace Problem." For the even-
ing the subject will be "Supernatural
Christianity."

LnglUh Lutheran ( hurrh, corner of Sev-
enth and Main sts. Kev. L K. F.ngers,
pastor. Sunday school 1:.".0. Morning
services 10 Evening services 7 :iJ.
Junior Luther meeting 2:30 p. in.

St. I'eter's German Luthrraa Evangelical
church, corner of Church and Fourth st.s.
Itev. Otto Turk, pastor. (lenuau services
n 10:00 a. in. Luglish Sunday school ar
'J :ir.

St. rani's Episcopal, corner Cedar nnd
Lincoln way L. Kv. L. C. Rogers, ree-to- r.

Holy Eucharist, 7:30. Sunday school,
10. Holy Eucharist and ser-Lon- , 11. Ves-
pers aud sermon at 1:30.

First Methodist Episcopal Memorial, cor-
ner Church and Thlid sts. Kev. Loren M.
Edwards, pastor; residence 210 Lincoln
way west. Morning worship, 11. Ilible
class, 0:4o. Epworth league, G:I3 p. iu.
Evening service, 7:30.

First Church of the Evangelical Associa-
tion, Elizabeth and Grove sts. ltev. D D.
Spaugler, pastor; residence, 012 Elizabeth
ft. Sunday school. t:40. Junior Y. I. A.,
6 pm. Y. 1. A., 0:30 p. m. Evening ser-
vice, 7:30.

tit. Andrew' German Evangelical, Main
and Third sts. ltev. M. Goffeney, pastor.
Preaching services at 2:00 p. in.

East Mishawaka Sunday School at 0 :o)
. m. in the Geruhart cottage. Everybody

la cordially Invited to come and make the
school a success. Good music.

Assembly of God, 103 Lincoln way west,
neeoiid tioor. Mornings. 10; evenings. 7.
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 7:30.

International Ilible Student' Association,
Maccubee hall, over First National bank.
Main and Lincoln way west. Lecture Sun-
day at 3 p. m. Bible study at 4. Al wel-
come.

Salratlon Army, Ensign Ilart. Meetings
In new quarters, in old Methodist church
basement at 10 ::0. Sunday school atl:0. Junior meeting at -- H0. Evening
service at 7:30.

Sbiloh Minion, 207 E. Josepn st. Sun-
day school, X :'M. Preaching, o :0 aud 7:30.
I'earl Shady, leaCer.

St. IUio't Catholic. West and Seventh
ts. Itev. A. Schotkaert, rector. First

mas. l:M. High mass, 10:00. liaptism.
1 p. m. Instructions, - p. m. Vespers and
benediction, 3 p. m.

fct. Joseph's Catholic, corner Mill and
Third ats. Kev. Dean L. A. Moench, rector.
Kev. Charles Schoal, assistant. Kesidence,
H23 S. Mill st. Low mass, 7 :M. Children's
mass, D:00. lllf;h mass, 10:30, with beue-dlctio- u.

Free Methodiat Church, cornT of Grove
and Chestnut ts. Kevival meetings are
increasing In interest. Several seekers
have found help in the Lor' Sunday
school at JUj a. iu., Maggie Miller, super-
intendent. Class meeting at 10:30 a. m.,
Charles Kigley, leader. Young people's
meeting at 3:00 p. m. I'reaching and song
service Sunday at 7:00 p. in.

Inmmnuel Unptist Tabernacle, corner of
Grove and Ann sts. Sunday school, D:lo,
Charles Moon, superintendent. Preaching
at 11 a. m. by Kev. P. E. Cochran. K. Y.
1. U., 5:10. Evening services 7 ;00.

TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS
'

FOR AGRICULTURAL FAIR

There will be a meeting of the
North ilde Fair association next Wed-
nesday evening in the office of James
Li. Kennedy, township trustee, over
Garvin's jewelry store, N. Main st. The
meetinc is for the purpose of attend-
ing to the preliminary arrangemcr.ts
for the week's agricultural exhibition
which will be nm irns summer. .amatters of importance will be dis-
cussed at the meeting, the committee
is anxious that every one interested in
the city and more especially in the
fair, make an endeavor to be present.
Kd. Went is president of the associa-
tion, J. C. Ilrady treasurer and Jim
Kennedy secretary.

HISHOP TO SPEAK II CUE.
Bishop X. T. Hogue of Michigan

City, for several years president of the
Greencastle college, will speak at the
morning and evening services at the
Free Methodist church Sunday. Every-
body is invited to hear this exception-
al

Ispeaker.
iTO START CAMPAIGN'.

Special evangelical meetings will
opvn at the First Baptist church .Mon-
day evening nt 7:30. The meetings
will be conducted by the Rev. Dr. J.
A. Knowlton of Indianapolis. The i

general public is invited to attend 1

these meetings.

ROCHESTER MAN LEAVES
SUDDENLY, DEBTS BEHIND

ROCHESTER, Ind.. Feb. 20.
Frank Hoxey, manager of a local
branch store for Chute and Butter.
Peru piano manufacturers, has left
this city suddenly, leaving behind him
a string of debts amounting to $."eo.
Hoxey recently purchased an auto-
mobile of a local tirm. giving a mort-
gage in part payment. This week he.
In company with a well known local
woman and another couple, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, drove to Chi- -
rn-r- t nnd Unvuv'a fiilnM In r.n Tn. ri r
up. to the present time, has started an
investigation.

The auto agency Friday received
word from Chicago that he had at
tempted to sell the mortgaged car j

there, and the First National bank i

here Friday was compelled to return
a check given at a town west of here
for a new tire purchased on tne joy
ride. It is said he has a wife and
three children in Peru, his home. .S.
A. Rouslog. sales manager of the i

piano company, Is here today and says
that Hoxey's accounts will be

1

O
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anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Snuff
were presented with a rocking chair.

Mr. anil Mrs. Samuel Thomson,
Howard township, entertained a num-
ber of neighbors at supper Fridiy
evening.

Ernest Fisher left Friday for
Iroquois, S. !., where he has accept-
ed a position and expects to locate
permanently.

Miss Clara Schmok of South Bend
is a guest of Mrs. H. G. Rosewarne.

Henry Schrumpf, 1102 Bake st., re-
ceived word Friday of the death of
Fred Babcock ut Galien, oldest son of
Mr. Schrumpf's cousin. His death
was caused by pneumonia.

In the circuit court Judije Rridg-ma- n

granted Bert Tennyson an abso-
lute divorce from his wife, Laura.
Mr. Tennyson was awarded the cus-
tody of their live-year-o- ld daughter
and deeds to property that was held
jointly by the couple. Mrs. Tenny
son's charge of cruelty was not sus-
tained, however, the judge allowing
her $75 with which to pay certain ex-
penses. A number from Niles acted
as witnesses.

STATE BRIEFS.

BENTON HARBOR. Mich. T. M.
Yawter of the Baker Yawter Co., was
named the first president of the cham-
ber of commerce organized here last
week.

BENTON HARBOR. Jacob S.
Goldstein, a leper, died here Friday.
He had been u victim of the disease
for several years.

ST. JOSEPH, Mich. Robbers en-
tered the Gast drug store here by way
of a. transom and rilled the cash
drawer. They got away with 4377.

KALAMA ZOO, Mich. Ernest Smith
who has earned the title of "Sparrow
King," averages about $60 per week
for his work in killing the birds. One
week he made $232. 7S. The county
began paying bounty last December.

LANSING, Mich. Sen. Foster's bill
making an appropriation of $00,000
for tho construction of a new state
oitice building was passed by the sen-
ate Friday morning in committee of
the whole without amendment, and
will be placed on third reading early
next week.

BATTLE CREEK. One school
boy, 10 years old and freckled, caused
the board of education to rescind itu
decision to have school on Washing-
ton's birthday.

"Howd'ye expect us to be patriotic,
when you make us go to school on
Washington's birthday?" this urchin
asked Pres't Fre.l Wrells. and Wells
reversed a previous decision against
the holiday.

RUSHVILLE. David Birch, 34
years old. committed suicide at the
homtj of his father by drinking car-
bolic acid. He is survived by his
wife and five children.

PETERSBURG. Jacob Hays, 75
years old. is cutting a third set of
teeth. Hays never had his teeth pulled
but just permitted them to wear
away. Several months ago his gums
began to pain him and he thought
that neuralgia had set in but it de-
veloped that a new set of teeth was
coming.

MUNCIE. Two powerful electric
lights and an American Mag have been
placed above tho new steel stacK at
the plant of the Muncie Electric
Light Co. The lights spread a glow-ove- r

tht city which can be seen for
miles. Farmers who thought that the
lights were from airships have jent
many telephone calls into the city
for an explanation.

TERRE HAUTE. Miss Efhe
Tucker, a stenographer, has pro-

cured a peace warrant against Mrs.
J. B. Kendall, the wife of her em-plov- er.

It is alleged that Mrs. Ken-
dall beat and scratched the girl and
tore part of her clothing off when
the two met on a down town corner.

CLINTON. Thieves stole a wire
cable weighing a ton and valued at
$:0 from the Clinton elevator com-pan- v.

The owner of the cable had
contracted to sell it but he found It
gone when he went for it.

CLINTON. A drove of 100 mules
shipped into the city got loose from
their guards and about CO of them
tore up some lawns.

- GREENCASTLE. Thomas Halrom,
45 years old. committed suicide by
shooting himself through the heart.
He was a farmer and member of a
large family.

PRINCETON. Leonore Weltorn,

FINCH & SPRAGUE

Undertakers .

Ambulance Service
Mkhawaka.

202 N. Main Street
Iioth Phone 100.a

$31,176.00
This is the amount of interest we paid our depositors

on savings during the year 19 14.

Think of it over thirty-on- e thousand dollars!
Did you get your share?

WE WELCOME SMALL DEPOSITS
Directors

Fred G. Eberhart John J. Schindler F. W. Kuss
N. Schellinger E. G. Eberhart E. J. W. Fink

A. D. Warner

FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS CO.
In the Same Building and Under the Same

Management as

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MISHAWAKA, IND.

4'c ON SAVINGS.

llaney

Totals
ARCS

Williams
Scott ,

Sherman
Luther
Parvia

Totals
FIXTURES

Reynolds
Thrams
Woyhan
Dnnavon

Totals ....
LAMPS

Lung
C. Meixel ...
Meyers
Krillenberger
Hain.

Totals
RANGES

Owen
Bright
Taylor
Omacht
Maurer

Totals .
MANTLES

Kerner
Cimmerman
J. Meixel . .

Totals

MA1UUFI FOLKS WILL DAXCE.
The Married Folks club will hold

the tirst of a series of dances in the
hotel tonight. About 30 couples are
expected to enjoy the light fantastic.
Olson's orchestra of South, Bend will
supply the music.

TO KXTEIITAIV LADIES.
Mrs. Robert Robertson and Mrs. FJ.

A. Doan will entertain the ladies of
the Presbyterian church at a Colonial
tea next Monday afternoon from 3 to
6 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Robert-
son, 706 W. Joseph st.

Remember the supper at the Pres-
byterian church "Wednesday, Feb. 2 4.

Advt.

GILKATEST SALE OP THE
SEASON'.

The unloading sale now going on
at the Savings Store, 517 N. Main St.,
is attracting hundreds of buyers to
our store. We do not employ any
trumpeter to bring- - in the customers;
our goods are sufficient In themselves
to induce buyers to come to our store,
especially at the ridiculous low prices
we are quoting. Don't miss this ex-
ceptional opportunity to save money.
Savings Store. Adv.

Remember the supper at the Pres-
byterian church Wednesday, Feb. 2 4.

Advt.

SENATE PASSES BILL
AFFECTING TOWNSHIP

Word was received in Mishawaka
Friday evening of the passage of
senate bill No. 47 in the senate Fri-

day. The bill was introduced by Sen.
White of Crawfordsvlllc allowing the
talary of the township trustee of
Crawfordsville to be Ilxed by the
county commissioners and stated that
the salary was not to be less than
J 1,000 a year and not to exceed ?1.:00
a year. This bill was amended to in- -

! elude Penn township and If passed by
the house will be of great importance
to Trustee Kennedy.

YOl K IXCOME TAX.
If jou ;;re subject to Income Tax

tl'.js bank will be pleased to furnish
ou with th necessary blanks to use

in the .reparation of your return.
Moreow-r- . the officers of this insti-

tution will be pleased to have you con-
fer wit.i them in case you should de-s.- re

any assistance or advice in mak-
ing up your rvturn.

Ileturns for the year ending Dec-

ember :;i. 1311, must be on tile with
the Internal Revenue Department not
lat r than March 1, RUT..

Mishawaka Trust and Savings Co.
Tho Dank, of Service. AdvL

M j.inwi i i
" ....... . ...... .ii.i .ii. mm.--

. -- 1M 11- ,- -

History Repeats Itself
The life stories of successful men always testify

to the important part of thrift in their advance-
ment. When their opportunity came they were
ready to grasp it.

Are you preparing yourself for your opportu-
nity bv depositing a definite portion ri your earn-

ings regularly every month?

We welcome deposits in any amount from
$1.00 upwards and help your account to increase
bv paying you 4 7' compound interest.


